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Education and the Reindustrialization of the Texas Economy
Unlike much of the res( of the nation. Tex:lS is histone-.llly
an eanh-derh':ltlve economy Our well·being has been derived
largely from the ground; from oil. from :Jgrieulture. from cmle.
and from the sale oflile land Il.self i'D"~ suppose llul we
1<X>k the state ofTexa~ and dried up all the oil. rem(l\'e<!
pennanent]y :111 of the (";Iule. desHoyed most of the crops. and
reduced the amount of mhabitable b.od by 90 jX'rcem 1hen
suppose we built a large fence or dug :I deep ITlO3t around the
state. so lhal no one could le:wc (at I~JSt not e'J.sily), ~ 61'SI
question is, ~\l'h:1I would we h;l\'c?" The answer is ... Japall
J3pan is an economy WIth no c.mlc. virtually no agriculture.
relati\-dy little us:Jblc land. and wilh 311 its oil Imported: yet. il
is one of the mOSl ~uccessful t.'COnomies In me world loday
The second question is. "110\\ do Ihe Japanese do il?" 11lt:
answer is ... ('(II/e(lf/ol'
The realJty of JUSt how valuable t.'ducation is in today's
world economy has ne\'~r b~~n made more de:lr to me than it
was :1 couple of months ago whil~ talking with a young
economiSl from japan. I asked him, "What m:lkes japan so
successful?~ I-lis reply (in English) \vas, "In japan, you net.-d
eduction." Our imllledi:lle respon~ is prob:lbly 10 agr<.'C.
13ll\ as to eX:ldly how educalion has enabled ):Ipan to he
beuer off-to have one of lhe f:lstest growing economies and
largesl trade surpluses in lhe world lQ{by-\\'e may Ik less
sure. So the first pOint lhat I w:ml 10 make is that educalio1/ is
embodi£'tI ill pn:xll/cls.
Educ:Ilion is contained in products ... and in different
amounts. Although, to my knowledge, no measure exists of
the amount of educalion embodied in different lypes of
prodUdS, I think we C"an all dearly S<.'C thaI different products
embody eduction in different amounts. Consider. for
eX:lmple. the avcr:age amO\lnt of human knowledge. education, infomlation. and rescarch--or whatever you'd like 10 call
il-thal is implicitly contained in lhe anti-ulcer drug cimetidine
as romp:lred to masht.'d potalocos; in microcomputers as
compared 10 h:lnd-cr:mk adding machines; in nuclear power
plants as compared 10 coal-burning facilities; or in microwave
ovens as compar<.'d to conventional ooes. Educalion is
embodied in different product.':> in different amounts.
So when my friend told~, "Inj3pan, you need education,W he W3S re311y telling ~ that jap3n is producing goods
which brgely embody education. Call1hem high-tech
productS, or whatC\·t.."f, but jap:mcse goods are relath'ely
imeoslve in knowledge 3nd eduction 3nd rel3tJ\'ely SClrce III
ocher factors, such :IS naturJI n.·sources or e\'en 13bor. J3pan
no longer has ch<.'3P bbor, so thil> is n<X the resource th3t the

j3panese are no\\ 'ClllOg. They 3re selling eduction. Indeed,
00\\ thaI j3pan has made the tr:aru.ition from selling goods
which emhody C~'3p !:thor to those which emlxxly education,
their bhor IS no longer cheap. (In other words. lheir \\~Jges
3nd st3ndard of Ihm8 3re higher.) And th3t is an impcxtanl
cOfllpan~ lx.'C3u:-c the \\-Jge difference ~3SUres the payoff
to educ.uion
japan:,> c:<pcl"iencc dearly hel~ u:'> undersl3nd the importance of t..'duCJtion m toWY':,> world economy. InslC3d of
s\\m8mg a hoc, we are no\\ :,>phdng genes to develop a ne\\
:.tr:am of com cpable of wo\\ mg m ne:lr..<Jesen climates;
illSl:c3d of 3~mblmg an :lulomobile, we 3rt" now Cft"3tinl"\
deSign o;oftw:lrc 10 produce a roboI: \\ hich will 3ssemble the
:lutO; and inslc3d of building d:lms 10 harness the power of
falling water or extrJcting oil from the ,lo:round to bum in
power pbn!.:'>, \\e may be.'>OOn ,lo:enerJting power vi3 nuclear
fusion in cold \\NJh:r_po\\Cr which would flow through
:,>uperconduCli\c matcrial:,>
TI1C world b in a period of unprecedentL>d technologic.i1
progreS:'>o BUI unlike prc\'iou:,> periods of technological
change, science and t."(lucalion are havinfl, a tlirect effect on
technological changc th~ linw (as compared to their effect in
the P;ISI which wa:; i:trgdy oblique). This is clearly the
mCSoSagc of to..'Chnological :ldvance:,> in such areas as biochemlc;Ll and biogenetic engint."'Cring. supercomputers, microproce:,>sors, computer :.oftwarc, :tero:;p:lc\:', medical t,--'Chnology. food
tcchnology. rohotics, ceramics, so.::miconductors, fiber optics,
composites, tclL'Comnmnicltions, consumer de'-1ronics, and
even, arguably. fadory ;nllom:Llion.
In :.hon, too:lY':'> technologicll revolulion is t.-duCltion-led.
And lx..'C"Ju'C of thb, eduCltion has become much more
v;llu:lble for thc aver:agc person. Clearly. eduC"Jtion has 3lso
1x.'Come more critic,,1 for the futurt" of the Texas economy.
,'lore :lnd more tllL."><ie day:'>. cente!":'> of prosperit)' are centers
1101 of n3tur:a1 resources or simply providence bUI of knowledge and education Education b a country's ~ticket out"penn3nenlly oul--of 3 depressed 3nd underdeveloped
economic condition Eduction IS 31sa Te:<:IS' ticket OUI. In
cr:I.fting the much,oc..etk-d reinduStri31ization of our economy,
prim:u)' fOC\!:'> :,>hould be pl3red on d~'e1oping an economic
h3"e supponed by 3nd centrJlly linked to education.
The bOllam line b th3t T\:'xas needs 10 invl:.'Sl more in
edUClUon Do we \\:lnt to be a stat\:, Uul suys on the leading
edge of tL'Chnology, thereby commanding the higher-paying
jobs and m:lLnt:unlOg the hig~"-'I" standard of li\'ing? If so, then
eduC"JtlOn I:'> thc answer
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